
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
1IAXY BALK ON' NICHOLSON

Be'rotlon ai Cbie.rof Tir Debarment Stirt
Up a HorreV Neit.

ALDERMEN INSUT THcf WILL STAND PAT

Uel4 grrret (aaraa aa After it la
Over Their Present Bay Matters

(and Jost Where They
Were."

itie democratic aldcrmen-elec- t had wagon
loads of trouble dumped on them yester-
day. It all came about a the reault of
their selection of Char lea Nicholson for
chief of the fire department. Many of the
upporlera of the psrty absolutely re-

futed to aland for the appointment of
Nicholson and a dumand was made upon
the aldermen-elec- t that they rescind their
decision to appoint him.

The aldermen-elec- t, while admitting: that
they might have possibly been somewhat
haaty In naming Nlcholaun at first, refused
to (If bark and declared they would stand
pat. On every aids, however, criticism, un-

complimentary In th,e extreme, of Nichol-
son's appointment, was to be heard and
yesterday afternoon It was announced that
the aldermen-elec- t had hacked down to the
extent that they promised to cnurus again
and reconsider the mutter.

The aldermen-elec- t are alo holng criti-
cised In some uuartcrs for deciding to re-

appoint James O. Bradley as city elec-

trician. Frank E. Yost, a young man In the
employ of the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany, appeared on tho vene yesterdny ns
a candidate for the position and was tinny
circulating a petition Vost I a brother-in-la- w

of Dr. Mat Tlr.lty, slated for city
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A FEW PRICES
FOR EASTER

HAMS, per pound ... ,7c
LAMB LEGS, per pound 7ic
LAMB KTEW, per pound 2&C
LAMB CHOPS, per pound 5c
BOILING BEEF, per pound 2Jc

AND ALL OTHER MEATS IN PROPORTION, '

AT THE

CENTRAL GROCERY & MEAT MARKET
'Phone 24. 600-60- 2 Broadway.
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SPECIAL

physician, and Alderman Tlnley. Dr. Tin-ley- 's

father announced at
the meeting of tho new Monday
night he would certainly Yoat for
the rosltlon of city electrician and

of the fire and police alarm sys-
tem.

The Incoming has 'ts
hands full cf grief and worry over the
police It is snld. A report

current on the streets yesterday after-
noon thut It had been decided that none of
the Former members of the police force
under Mayor Jennings or demo-
cratic mayors would be appointed. This,
as might be expected, forth a
big healthy roar from a of the
would-b- e who have served under

'democratic

Holdl Secret
The democratic held a

secret caucus last night for over two hours
at which the qaestlon of rescinding the
selection of Nicholson for chief of the
fire was discussed. What th
result of the discussion those present
at the caucus declined to except thnt
"the matter was exactly where It was
after the caucus Thursday afternoon."
This was taken to mean Nicholson's

lends that the effort to displace him
failed.

While It la no secret that great pressure
has been brought to bear to have the alder-
men rescind the selection of Charles Nleh
olson, on the other hand a great many
democrats take the that for the

to do so now would he
simply to matters worse. It was
Ktated last night that those to

will not cease their efforts
agilnst

At the caucus last' night It decided
to appoint P. O. Mikesell tax collector
and William Iloyt. a well known
motorman, sidewalk inspector. The an-

nouncement of the selection of Henry
Bnlley aa city scavenger somewhat

Shoes

STREET

PORTERHOUSE STEAK.
, 25c

SIRLOIN
a

STKAK. 25c
ROl'ND STEAK.

I pounds, 25c
BOILING BEEF,per pound
LAMB CHOPS,

per pound ...Sc
VEAL STEW,

per pound
VEAL

per pound

per pound
LOIN8.

... Oc
SALT PORK.

, per
Bacon

per pound 6ic

MARKET

pound Banner Java and 30c
j

any 50c
(regular prU-- e JtK-i,- .

25c
box... o

5o, 15o'. . , eoo

No matter how little attention is. paid todrefis. during
' remainder of the year is the time to spring the

new things. We have the pew phoea. Our lines
the newest nud most stylish shoes and give you

thevgreatest values for your
lare, new te. $4.00

Men's yelour lace, tinest make $3.50
Women's kid lace, Julia Marlowe $3.50
Women'8(kid lace, welted soles $2.50

MISSES We have a particularly good line of
shoes that are filled with and good value, ranging

from $1,00 to $2.00.

DUNCAN SHOE CO.
23 MAIN

Here Are Some that Will Make
Your Easy Buy

GENUINE?
quarters 1.25

quarters ..50c
...2ic

LAMB RQAiT,

.1.00

...18c
IVIRK ROAST,-- .

pound...,..,, .,:..8c

..Tie

.....5c

THE 0RVIS
537 Broadway.

kind

WNVOO Ptitiio tu In awsy without viie penny of tst to the Wlp-knt- .
Tin. only la t you imy Krocerlee at thin ntore. We

Mill jrlve you bftur value thmi y.n m-- t Hm-v- . iuie and we give yon aj.lauo roiihtm with, each and every
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COUPONS FREE with
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premature, as the aldermen-ele- rt havs
since discovered that the city scavenging
Is let to the lowest bidder.

RICHER Fl ALLY BF.CIHES BAIL.

Real Estate Maa Leaves ttnartera
Occupied for Two Months,

Howard L. Rucker, the debonnalre real
estate denier, charged with Inducing several
persons to Invest their hard earned money
In .lots In the alleged mythical townslte of
Morris, Okl., was released yesterday from
the county jail, whore he had been since
February 1. In the first case brought
agnlnst Rucker In Justice Ourcn's court. In

which he was charged with defrauding
fl. 8. Green, one of tho purchasers of lots
In Morris, he succeeded In giving ball In

the sum of I1.CJ0, furnished by a purty In
Gienwood. This, however, dfd not secure
Rucker his liberty, as In the meantime the
grand Jury had returned an Indictment
against him In another similar case, and Ms
bond In this Instance wus placed by Juds--

Thornell at $sof. Yesterday Rucker, through
the assistance nf friends In Omaha, suc-
ceeded In securing the necessary bond. It
being furnished by Frank Blank, cashier
In Ernest E. Hart's private 'bank, which
Is In turn protected. There Is yet one other
oase against , Rucker In Justice Ouren's
court, but In this he waa allowed to sign
his own bond, the authorities considering
that as he had given bonds In the aggregate
of 11,809 In the other two oases It was suffi-

cient. RurkT was much pleased to get
out of the oountv Jail, as he did not take
kindly to the fart furnished by Jailer
Gallup, he being considerable of a bon
vlvant before his arrest.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. ?50; night, F--

Matters la District Court.
Conntv Attorney Klllnack beean suit In

the dlstilct court yesterday to enjoin franii
Krettek and wife, who conduct a saloon
on the Crescent City road near the city
limits, from selling liquor. Krettek has
failed to file the requisite bond In 3,0OO

which the law provides for.
The hearing In the matter of the estate

of the late Captain Huron L. Henry, which
began before Judge Wheeler In the district
court Thursday, Is still grinding away.
Mrs. Frances 3. Lake, Bister of Captain
Henry, hus Intervened, complaining that
she did not receive her proper rortlon of
the estste and that the widow was over-
paid. Mrs. Lake Is represented at the
hearing by Claude E. Quite, an attorney of
New York city. T?n attorneys representing
different Interests sre engoged In the case.

The plaintiff In suit of Alice
Rodrlque against Arlstlde Rodrlque sub-
mitted her case yesterday before Judge
Wheeler. Mrs. Rodrlque testified that her
husband, who was a returned soldier from
the Philippines, became ten days after
their marriage addicted to drink, but at
the time she married him he was not.
Judge Wheeler could not understand hqw
a man rould become an habitual drunkard
In the short space of ten 'days and Inti-
mated that he could not grant the divorce
on such a pleading. After consultation Mrs.
Rodrlque's attorney waa granted permis-
sion to withdraw the submission of her
case and it was left open for further
pleadings.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Bon.

Grocers Select Secretary.
John Melhop has been selected as secre-

tary of tha Wholesale
Grocers' association to succeed J.' L. Root
of Keokuk, who at the ftnnua meeting of
the association declined,- - when
It waa decided, that the headquarters of the
association should be located In Cotinoll

' " .duffs. '.

. Mr. Melhop . formerly lived In Pubuque,
and for several years was secretary of the
association, but for some time past has
been located In New York. He. has Indi-
cated his wllllngnoss to accept the posi-
tion, which carries with It a salary of
15,000 per annum, and his appointment will
be officially announced as soon aa the
special committee to which the selection of
a , secretary was referred gets together-On-

of the members of the committee Is
111, another Is Jn Texas, but thfl chairman,
John Schoentgon of this city, stated yester-
day that he expected to call a meeting
within a few days to take formal action
upon the appointment of Mr. Melhop.

Mr. Melhop,. It Is stated. Is prepared to
take up his duties as secretary at onoe. As
the headquarters of the association are to
be located here, he will have to make his
home In Council Bluffs and establish an
office.

Ogder- - Hotel Rooms, w!th or without
board; steam heat, free bath; public parlors.

, Hearst-Boomer- s Basy.
It Is said that Hearst, bqomers nave for

some time past been Qiletly working In
Council Bluffs and Pottawattamie county
with a view to securing a favorable dele-
gation from this county to the demooratio
state convention. There was a rumor to
ths effect that the democrats were finan-
cially assisted during ths recent municipal
campaign In this city, but this was strenu-
ously denied by the party leaders. Whether
this was so or not, the fact remains that
Hearst's friends will, .undoubtedly make
an effort to control the county convention
to be held In this city next Saturday,
when twenty delegates to the slate eon-- J

ventlon will be selected.
The anti-Hear- st faction, however, la

awake and, it is aald, will Insist on tha
delegation from Pottawattamie county to
tha state convention working for an unln.
structed delegation to ths national conven-
tion In St. Louis. Tha democratic state
convention will be . held in Des Moines
May 4. ,

Real fcsfate Transfers,
These transfers were reported to The Res 1mVv V,April 1 by the abstract, title loan office

or Bquir a Annis, jui I'eari street: -

Susan E. Puachel and husband to ,

liarvev J. Paschel. lots 2ft, il and 21.
hl.x k 68. Railroad add., w. d f 1

rtHran a. narrow ana nusoiuia 10 jonn
" G. Rudolph, lot 3. Auditor s Biibdlv.

seVi sw4 w. d 1, JQ0
Martin KT Whltaltt and wife to Mace,

dunlit implement company, lots 1 and
2, Park add., Macedonia, w. d COO

Helnrich Schmidt and wife to A. I
Ingram, lot 22. block 1, Treynor,
w. d , ,J50

T. O. Meredith and wife to A. T. '

McAdow, lots t and 10, block 37,
Burns' add., w. d &0

Five transfers, total fcUil

Wsnas'a rtab Delegates.
The Council Bluffs Womsn's club has

elrcttd Mrs. E. C. Smith and Mrs. Wsltar
I. Smith as delegates to tha bieanla meet-
ing of the General Federation of Woman's
Clubs, to ha held In St. Louis May IT to M.

Mrs. O. D. Wheeler and Mrs. H. A- - Qulnn
have been selected as alternates.

Farmer Bartons!- - Injareal.
MISSOURI VALLEY la.. April

Yesterday morning Roily Blenken-shlp- ..

aged 30 years, working a mils south
of this place on the Roden farm, was se-

verely kicked by a team he was using In
harrowing a place of ground. Hs was
brought o tpan In an upooysclous condi-
tion and was at first not expected to live.

LEWIS CUTLER
VORTICIAja.

rsl at. CuubcU biuAa. PtMsna ML

One of th horses suffered a broken leg
and both finally fell upin th teeth f ths
harrow and will have to be killed.

MIXOR ME.MTIO.

Davis selia drugs. .

lefferfs glasses fit. tetocksrt sells carpets.
tThe rauat cigar,--' cents.

Peterson, gun and locksmith. 4M JVy.

For .rent, modera house. tl BUth ave.
ttaster pictures and cue. ' Alexander A

Co., US Broadway.
For Rent Furnished or unfurnished

rooms. Apply- - fiM N. 1st St.
Ladle'a .Boctal Club will give their call

Saturday, April Z.AV, O. W. Hall.
Colonel W. J. InVCnbort of the Burling-

ton was able to be at his office yesterday
for the first time since ha was taken III
Jarruary 2.

Evening classes In penmanship and short-
hand will be organised Monday at 7:W l
Western Iowa college. Class or Individual
Instruction by specialists. 'Phone B--

Have our corpus taken up, eleansd and
relaid by modern methods. Old carpets
made Into har.dsijina ruga Council B.ufla
Carpet Clesjilng Cp., M isorth Maip. street.
Phone 6l.

Clyde White, colored, was arrested yes-
terday, charged with usvaulting Jell Ureen,
another colored man. He gave ball for his
appearance oofore Justice Carson this
morning.

Judge Bcott returned yesterday from
Honey Creek, where he enjoyed a rest from
the arduous duties of the superior court
shooting wild duck. Ha reports but Indlf-tare- nt

sport.
Rarnard C. the infant son of Mr. and

Mrs. Uus Nelson, luu Fifth avenue, died
yesterday afternoon, aged IS months, alter
a few hours' Illness. The funeral will be
held Sunday afternooa from the residence
and Interment will be lri Falrvlew cemetery.

The Board of Park commissioners held a
short session last eveulng to clean up ths
business before It and allow the hills for
the previous month. The board will re-
organise lit tha meeting . next Tuesday
nlgnt, when J. J: Brown will take his seat
and M. P. Schmidt will retire.

All members of Ivunhoe commandery No.
17, Knights Templar, are ordered to appear
in inn uniiorni ut Masonic lempie ounauy
morning at 9:30 to attend divine services
at gt 8 Episcopal church. Ail visiting,r knights are Invited to Join with the
members of Ivanhou commandery.

The city council will meet tonight to
the pay rolls and usual grist of bills?,llow previous month and to clean up

anv matters now pending before It. It
will meet again Monday evening to approve
the minutes of tonight's session and then
make way for the new administration.

E. F. Cady. claiming to hall from Fort
Dodge, wus sentenced to ten days on a
bread and water diet In the city Jail by
Judge Bcott yesterday for imbibing too
Ireeiy of Council bluffs whisky and pre-
empting the parking on First avenue and
Sixteenth street for sv sleeping place Thurs-
day evening. .

John Devaney, father of Richard lie.
vaney, the youth-arreste- for trenklng Into
a I nlon Paclflo freight enr, got into trouble
yesterday by apretHiing his feelings In
vulgar and profane language on the public
streets, i.nd aa a result whs taken Into
custody. fter he hud sobered up some-
what he was released on bond furnished
by Attorney Chambers.

': : ' i.4
Kebraska-Ioma- v Debate fs Off. '

IOWA CITY, April 1. (Special.) Tha e,

which had been scheduled between the
State University of Iowa and the Stute Uni-

versity of Nebraska to take the place of ths
one declined by the State University of
Wlsopnsin, has been called off because
neither of the two universities feel willing
to risk the money expense attached. It
was the flcat plan to hold tha debate at
Lincoln, but the cornhuskers refused, stat-
ing that they had orie big febate In Lincoln
this year and they did not wish to bear the
expense of another. Nebraska then pro-
posed that the debate be held at Iowa City,
hut to this the managers of ths Iowa team
did not wish. to"1is,tX far the same reason..
It was thcij profssWt tj Iowa that' the de-

bate be hefia at jLih'elf Bluffs, each team
to pay Its oVotiifj0P If there was not
enough tec&ljjtp jyJWjt, but to this plan
"Nebraska woum noiilsten and the (fe'bate
Is. now called. oft fur good.

Date for . Deniqcratle Contention.
LOGAN, la., April; 1. (Special.) Ths

demooratio delegate convention Is called to
convene at, the court house here Monday,
April 11,' at 10 SO a- m., for the purpose of
selecting ten delegates to attend the state
convention at Pea Moines May 4. Ninety-fou- r

delegates will, be, in attendance. E. H.
Barrett of 'Dunlap is the chairman of the
county central cofnmlttea. .

Host t Break Up a Cold.
JSveryone Irnowa the first symptoms of

old and tha dangerous consequences which
often arise from Its neglect. , A sever cold
can be completely broken up In one or two
days' time If prompt and proper treatment
Is given.' The first action should be to re-

lieve the lungs, which Is .best accomplished
by the free use ef Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, " When this remedy Is taken In
double doses every, hour on ths first ap-

pearance of the cold It will counteract Its
effect ard' a complete sure soon follows.
Deep-seate- d colds 'or s also yield
readily when this medicine Is used.

Ten free trips to the World's Fair each
week. Ses coupon on page I -

FORECAST OF ' THE WEATHER

Fair for Nebraska for Today and To-

morrow and Warmer la
: lesva,

-'

WASHINGTON; April 1. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska. South Dakota and Kansas
Fair Saturday and Sunday.
For Iowa and Missouri-F- air Saturday;

8unday, fair and warmer.
For Illinois Fair Saturday and Sunday;

fresh west to north winds.
For MonUns Generally fair Saturday

and Sunday.
For Colorado Fair Saturday and warmer

In east portion; Sunday, fair.
For Wyoming Saturday fair and warmer;

Suudsy, fair.
Leeal Record.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA, April i. ornciai reinua ui ir
Mraiure compared withcorrespondlim Uuy of ths Mast three
years:

1M. 180. 1902. 1901

Maximum temperature.. U ? 44 41
i Minimum temperature.. H li SS U

Mean temperature 44 bs 3 f
precipitation 00 .00 .u0 .T

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1:
Nprmal temperature 41
Kxreaa for the day 4

Total excess since March 1 T9

Normal preeipllatUm ,. .08 Inch
Deficiency for the dsy OS Inch

I Total rainfall since March 1 1..12 Inches
I tendency since March 1 1'6 Inch
' Ienclency for cor. perion, iti.,..i.iincn .

Report ef Btailons at 7 P. M.

CONDITION or TUB F : 3
WEATHER. ' i H g

! 1 i

i h? ;

Omaha, clear ,,.
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear
Suit Iike City, part cloudy.,
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear ,
Willlston. clear ,
Chicago cloudy
St. Louis, clear
St. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, clear
Kanaas City, clear :

61 Ml .00
4Si 60 .00
M M; .00
44 4 .00
60 I'J .00
4 M .eo

M .00
22 M .00
4 48, .40
bi fc .00
mi : T
44 41 .00
U U .0
44i .0)
fill 121 .ri
W ' 4l .!
1H tl .60

Havre, clear ,, ,
Helens, clear
hiamarck, clear , ,.
Galveston, cloudy

T Indicates trace of preclpit stloa.
U A. WLLnil. Jforecaster.

MAKES LAW MORE B1ND1N;

Legialatura Totes to Compel Sohaol Attsnd-- .

anca at Bgbni:g of Yr.

RUSH APPROPRIATION Bill THROUGH

Moase Passes Measure for State InstU
tatloas J est aa It Comes from

the Committee Preparing
for Adjonrnment.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOINES, April Ths

compulsory education law was amended to
day by the legislature substantially In ac
cordance with the recommendations of ths
State Teachers' association and the state
educational department. The law at present
provides that children of school age must
attend school for twelve weeks each year,
but It makes no provision as to when tha
twslva weeks ahall be put In. The amend-
ment requires attandanco for at least six
teen weeks and that the attendance must
be at tha beginning of tha echool year,
unless the Board of txlucallon shall decree
otherwise, but the board ahall not tls a
data later than Pouember I for beginning
the oonvpulsory school attendance. Tha bill
waa amended In the house and differs some
what Hum the senate measure, but not
materially, and It will undoubtedly become
a law,

lastltatioa Appropriations.
Tha house today took the Initiative In tha

matter of the passage of tha big approprla
tlon bills and without a single diesentlng
vote passed over to the innate tha commit-
tee bill giving upwards of fttttt.OOO for perma-
nent Improvements at tha state charitable,
penal and other institutions. Ths bill was
nut amended and ninety-tw- o votes wars
recorded lor It, Just as It come from ths
committee. An effort was made to amend
It, Mr. Buchanan offering an addition to
require the Board of Control to report on
unexpended balances In five days utter the
convening of tha next legislature, and
Mr. Kendall offering to strike out tha
clause which permits the board to transfer
unexpended balances and use them at dis-

cretion. Neither amendment prevailed.
Other bills passed by the house:
Reapportionment oi' representative dis-

tricts, tnuklng them the same aa at present
lor tiie next two years.

Bill to restore practically tho old law In
regard to ogllectioa of vital statistics, under
direction of tha Board of Health.

Bill to punish for spreading Infectious
diseases.

Revising law in regard to collateral In-

heritance taxes. .

Bill to deline and punish bootleggers. '

indeterminate Sentence.
The senate this morning adopted ths

measure favoring an Indeterminate sentence
for prisoners In the state penitentiaries and
creating a board of parole to take charge
of all applications for leniency along that
line. The board la to consist of the gov--

trnor and two members to be appointed by
lum, not mors than one of whom shall be
from the same political party. Ihe, two
members appointed are to devote their
entire time to tha work of the board and
are to receive 12,000 each per year as sala-
ries and traveling expanses. Vote on pas-
sage, 2s to S.

bill waa adopted giving boards of super-
visors power to choose a papsr published
In the foreign language as one of tho otn-cl- al

papers of the county, in addition to
those 'already provided foe and at tho
regular; rates, not tor exceed SUiVa cents per
square, for the publication nf the proceed-
ings, pf .the board- -' Supers ittust tile a sworn
list of not leas than 800 Donuflde subscribers
to come under the provision of this act. ..

- For a Sifting) Committee. .

In aa efterl to bring the work of the
legislature to an early close the senate this
forenoon adopted a resolution providing for j

tha appointment of a sifting commutes by
the president. The committee is to consist
of seven members and will have charge ot
all but appropriation bills after It Is ap-
pointed. -

Would Affect Telewrapb Bnstaess.
The house committee on telegraphs apd

telephones has considered a bill to require
that on all telegraph wirea in Iowa the
companies must permit the use of telephone
instruments or to require an Interchange
of business between telegruph and telephone
companies. The bill was introduced at the
instance of the independent telephone com-
panies of the state and It waa explained
that its purpose waa to compel a breaking
of a monopoly agreement between the
Western Union Telegraph company and the
Lell telephone companies entered into many
years ago.

.

' Stack lb layers' Bill.
,Ths senate so amended tha bill to require

railroad companies to Issue return passes
to stock shippers that the bill may not be-

come a law. It was passed through the
house In the exact form in which it had
been agreed to by tha representatives ot the
Stock Shippers' association and the repre-
sentatives ot the railroads. The agreed
that In case the bill provided that the stock
passes must be used by the person to whom
Issued and an other and that they must
ptart home on the return within thirty-si- x

hours, there would be no opposition tq the
bill here and there would b full compliance
with the law. But the senate has amended
the bill materially and especially has pro-
vided that the passes are. good for forty-eig- ht

hours. The house concurred In the
amendments.

No Woniea SusTrastr
All thought of having submitted to the.

people of the state the question Pt amend
ing the constitution to permit women to ,

vote was dissipated by ths activn of ths
house committee on constitutional amend-
ments la voting to indefinitely postpone the
amendment off red by Mr. Cheney 'of Clay'
county to provide for this amendment.

qalck Divorces All Right.
The house judiciary committee killed the

bill which hod passed the senate providing
that no divorce decree should be granted at
the appearance term of the court when the
case wss filed, or, n other words, that an
attorney could not file the papers and hear
the case and get a decree on short order.

The aenate this afternoon debated tha bill
ta create a board of education to manage
state educational Institutions, but did not
reach a vets en bill' er amendments.

Conitlpttlon and Flatulency
Cured la a day with Drake's Pslmeuo Wine,
Kvery reedsr of this paper should tend postal
card for free trial bottle to prake JTorn.uia
Ooippaey. Cblcaaa,
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Perfection'
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&4i!l St all Brt-a!s- a enfea and bv Jublera.
WM. LAN All AN a fcON, Hulllmora, Md.
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GET IN
Election is warming up and more votes cast in the

second contest. Forty more trips to be awarded. A
mighty good chance for some one to call a few friends to
their support and win one of these trips Hemerober,
your get 520 votes on a year's eubseription in the city or
600 votes on a year's subscription in the country.' $o.
you see, it's not much, otalrlck to win on of thes, trips..

LINE!

gj ia"lA

enjosrd

You certainly would to travel far to find ght"
friends who will be glad to help you with a year's sub-scribtio- n.

And while we are not blessed with a propLet
on our staff, we will nevertheless venture to say that wmt
of the remaining forty trips will' go for less than that
number of votes.
Winners First Election. Vote. Winners Second Blectloav Vote.
John H. Plsney. Pavld City i.tai John P. Flynn. Omaha,... a.SOS

JC'hn Woodworth, Omaha 4,4M Henry Johnson, Omaha. ...t.ibi
George Backus, Omaha Carroll Burkhurd, Omaha. u 1.778
M. A. Martin, Omaha 1.666 K. F. Shannon, Nebraska City.,. 4! J
Lisa Bplgnl, Omaha I.m Ella Rasmussen, Columbus 5.090

Anna Carlson. Florence t.S!2 Ralph A. Newell, Omaha
Emma Hoskoveo, Omsha t.Kl Wm. A. Plsney, City 4.144

Mrs. K. Peterson, Omaha 8. It. Christie. Omaha 1.9X4

W. S. Robertson, Omahn ...1.9?4 H. K. Mann, Omaha S.kS7

Miss Ruth UL-ne- tt, Neb. Clty..,l,T2S Jchn F. Ayres, David City.. .J,31

(Third Election)

Ten More Trips to Be Voted
V For This Week.

The Third Election Starts Friday. April Ends.

Thursday, April 7th.
Twenty people have been elected to take the trip to

the World's at Kt. Louis at The Dee's expense. Forty
more will be, and they will go .. "

Vivx the
WabasK

This road to the axDoeltlon
i day for you going or coming

of from station in Bt. Louis, will save you becaussIt la tha road Omaha and St. I.ouls.

Rules of the "Election"
The ten th e

rach will be d,
free trip Irom Omaha to BU Lau1 s
the exposition.

No restrictions sre placed a s to
for one of tha exposition

No votes will be counted fo r
All votes must be made on o

The Ue.
Prepayment of subscription a

company or to an a
No voles sent in by sgents w '.II

vtllh Instructions given llioio.
The vote from day to dav wi II be
The "elections" will close e ach
Votes may be at t he

msiL no voles sent by tnall ' III
poHlofflce for at 4.30 p. m.

Address, 'Exposition
Omaha,

COUPONS
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btMtl Sorest qaickjy.
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earat Carexl Udder Let -

in ii e

y: ta
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- 5

5
1

iTtiunrtj nrt in iinn
to be at Ihe axDosltion ln.tel

not have

.

South

,.3,674
South 6.

Ruby
,.4.874

David
X. South

1st

Fair
all ,

' '

dlreet
either

starting the it lime,
shortest between

persons receiving
"alecUon'' furuishe

trips.
oupoos

fuoimning

Depositee

delivery

Neb.

Maui, Beaat

Old

oowav

largest number of. votes at the close ofat i lie Bee s expense, as prizes, eaah
and leturn, to be taken any time during

where the part lives as a caudldate
employes or agents ef The Omaha Bee.

which will be publlahed each dy In

may be made either direct to The Bee
ulhorixed agent of The Bee.

oa counted utilsee sent In la accordance
published In all editions, ot The Bee.
Thursday nt S p. m.

business office of The Bee or sent by
be counted which ere not la the Omaha
on the day of closing.

Department," Omaha Bee,
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